
What’s on the Ballot?
Irving, Texas

This election: City Council, School Board

Find your district here: find your residence on the map.

https://www.cityofirving.org/DocumentCenter/View/482/Irving-District-Map-PD-
F?bidId= 

Hi, Ed here!
This guide contains a list of all candidates who qualified for the ballot as of February 
15th (the filing deadline), and any links to their online presence that are available at the 
time of printing, so you can find out more information if you like. 
Additional information may become available as the campaigns 
progress - if you have any questions or concerns about a candi-
date’s position on an issue you care about, you can always do 
additional research (a few resources are provided in this guide) 
or contact a campaign directly! Candidates welcome dialogue 
with voters and are generally happy to answer your questions.

Ways to research candidates:
• Keep an eye on your local news - you may find interviews with candidates, informa-

tion about issues being debated in the campaign, and advance notice of events like 
town halls.

• Use the candidate’s online presence - we’ve provided these links whenever they’re 
available. Browse through their website to see what issues they care about, check 
out their social media profiles, and if they’ve run for office before, search their name 
on Ballotpedia.org, a huge database of election information. The city government 
website, school board website, and/or Board of Elections website for your area 
should also have some information about candidates and incumbents. If you don’t 
have access to the internet where you reside, your local library or community center 
can help you out.

• If a candidate has ever served (or is currently serving) in state or federal office, you 
can access their voting record by searching their name on VoteSmart.org.

• Contact the campaign directly - if a candidate has a website, they will usually have a 
campaign email address (and sometimes a campaign office phone number) as well. 
You can ask questions that way, send a message on social media, or attend a cam-
paign event.



Irving City Council
Council members are your voice in local government, and their decisions influ-
ence almost every aspect of your public life, such as public transit, infrastructure, 
local taxes, social services, public schools, and local law enforcement. In Irving, 
Council members are elected for three-year terms. Some of their responsibilities 
include: 

1. Determine policy in the fields of planning, traffic, public works, finance, social 
services, and recreation

2. Adopt the budget, set tax rates, collect revenues, and make appropriations;
3. Appoint and remove the leaders and officials of many departments, agencies 

and boards in city/town government
4. Passing legislation, or adopting ordinances/resolutions
5. Making land use and zoning decisions

This year, districts 1, 2, and 7 are up for election. Districts 1 and 7 single-mem-
ber districts, so you may only vote for a candidate if you live in their district. 
District 2 is an at-large seat, meaning any registered Irving voter can vote for a 
candidate running for the seat. All candidates are listed in order of filing.

District 1 (select 1 candidate if you live in the district)

John C Danish - Incumbent, Mayor Pro Tem, elected 2013.
Biography from city government website: https://www.cityofirving.org/Document-
Center/View/474/John-Danish-Biography-PDF?bidId= 

John C Danish is running unopposed in this election.

District 2 (Select 1 candidate)
 
Allan Meagher - Incumbent, served 2004-11, re-elected 2016.
Biography from city government website:
https://www.cityofirving.org/DocumentCenter/View/472/Allan-E-Meagher-Biogra-
phy-PDF?bidId= 

Dinesh Mali
Irving ISD Board member 2015-18.
Candidate for Texas House District 105 in 2018.
No public online presence. Check your local news for more information.



Jesse Koehler
No public online presence. Check your local news for more information.

Rodwaan Saleh
No public online presence. Check your local news for more information.

Naveed Klair
No public online presence. Check your local news for more information.

Shayan Elahi
Candidate for Irving City Council District 6 in 2018.
Campaign website: ShayanForIrving.com
Facebook: “Shayan for Irving,” @ShayanForIrving

District 7 (select 1 candidate if you live in the district)

Kyle Taylor - Incumbent, elected 2016.
Biography from city government website: https://www.cityofirving.org/Document-
Center/View/19468/Kyle-Taylor-Bio?bidId=

Kyle Taylor is running unopposed in this election. 



Irving Area School Boards

School boards are elected bodies that adopt policy for the daily operation of 
schools and sees that school laws are properly explained, enforced and ob-
served.  The City is divided into voting districts, and School Board Members are 
elected from each district. Each member is elected to a three-year term, and 
the posts are unpaid, which ensures candidates are committed to the job. The 
School Board makes important decisions that impact students, teachers, and 
parents, such as: 

1. Hires and/or fires the superintendent;
2. Develops and adopts policies, curriculum, and the district budget;
3. Approves contracts for teachers and outside vendors;
4. Establishes a vision and strategic plan for the school district;
5. Expands the district or decide to close schools;
6. Approving a budget for the school district;
7. Approving the annual school calendar and school operating times; and
8. Determining school boundaries.

The City of Irving is divided into a number of Independent School Districts, or 
ISD’s. The school board election you vote in is determined by the residential 
address that appears on your voter registration. You can use the map tool on this 
website to find out which ISD you’re in.
https://tea.texas.gov/Texas_Schools/General_Information/School_District_Loca-
tor/School_District_Locator/ 

Irving ISD
This year, positions 1, 3, 5, 6, and 7 are up for election. All are single-member 
districts, so you can only vote for a candidate if you live in their district. The 
members who formerly represented districts 1 and 3 resigned their positions, so 
the candidates running will serve the remainder of the former members’ terms. 
Those elected to positions 5, 6, and 7 will serve full terms.

To find your school board district, go here and click on “Find my district:” https://
www.irvingisd.net/Page/13364 

To read the biographies of all incumbent candidates, go here:
https://www.irvingisd.net/Page/332 
You will select one (1) candidate from your district. All candidates are listed in 
order of filing.



District 1

Charles David Nutt
No public online presence. Check your local news for more information.

Rosemary Robbins
Facebook: “Rosemary Robbins for Irving”

District 3

Pamela Campbell - Incumbent, appointed 2018.
Biography at link above.

Cynthia Sharp
No public online presence. Check your local news for more information.

District 5

A.D. Jenkins - Incumbent, elected 2016.
Biography at link above.

Mychana Burton
No public online presence. Check your local news for more information.

District 6

John DeLorme
Facebook: “John DeLorme for Irving School Board District 6”

Tony Grimes
Facebook: “Tony Grimes for Irving”

District 7

Randy Randle - Incumbent, President of the Board, elected 2013.
Biography at link above.

Randy Randle is running unopposed in this election.



Carrolton-Farmers Branch ISD

This year, three positions are up for election. All positions are at-large, so the top 
three candidates will win the seats. 

You will select up to three (3) candidates. All candidates are listed in order of 
filing.

Tara Hrbacek - Incumbent, Secretary to the Board
Facebook: “Tara Hrbacek for Carrollton Farmers Branch ISD Board of Trustees,” 
@vote4tara

Guillermo William Ramos - Incumbent, Vice President of the Board
No public online presence. Check your local news for more information.

Randy Schackmann - Incumbent
Campaign website: reelectrandy.com
Facebook: “Randy for School Board,” @RandyForSchoolBoard



Coppell ISD

This year, places 1, 2, and 3 are up for election. All positions are at-large, so any 
voter within the Coppell ISD district can vote for any candidate.

You will select one (1) candidate for each place. All candidates are listed in order 
of filing.

Place 1:

Leigh Walker - Incumbent, Secretary of the Board, elected 2016.
Board member profile: https://www.coppellisd.com/Page/14109 

Leigh Walker is running unopposed in this election.

Place 2:

Manish Sethi - Incumbent, appointed 2018.
Board member profile: https://www.coppellisd.com/Page/15287 
Campaign website: sethi4cisd.com 
Facebook: “Manish Sethi - Coppell ISD Trustee Place 2,” @sethi4cisd

Manish Sethi is running unopposed in this election.

Place 3:

Anthony Hill - Incumbent
Board member profile: https://www.coppellisd.com/site/Default.aspx?Page-
ID=115 
Campaign website: hillcampaign2016.com 

Anthony Hill is running unopposed in this election.


